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June 11, 1986
LOCAL LAW STUDENT HONORED 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana's School of Law gave awards and 
scholarships during its Hooding Ceremony, Sunday, June 8.
The graduate from your circulation area who received an 





William Beck, Phi Delta Phi Outstanding Student Award for service 
to the fraternity, the American Judicature Society Service Award 




Brant Stephen Light, American Judicature Society Awards for 
outstanding service in the clinical training program.~R 
Anaheim, Calif.~R 
~E
Tamzin Brown, American Judicature Society Service Award for 




Sherry Petrovich Staedler, American Judicature Society Service 
Award for sustained service to the law school and to the 
university community."E 
Anaconda ~ R 
‘E
Ron Arneson, Bureau of National Affairs award for academic 
achievement during the final year of law study. R 
Glasgow‘R 
~E
Teresa Ann Melcher Thompson, Scribes Award for most outstanding 
member of the Montana Law Review, and honors graduate.~R 
Forsyth~R 
‘E
Karen Amy Pfeifer, John P. Acher Memorial Award for her work the 
last two years on faculty evaluations, and honors graduate.




Sharon Anderson graduated with honors.~R 
Fort Benton'R 
“E
John C. Brown graduated with honors.~R
Dillon~R
“E
Connie Eaton of Lindsay, International Academy of Trial Lawyers 
Award for excellence in trial and appellate work, Order of 
Barristers award for outstanding achievement in appellate 
advocacy, and honors graduate. R 
Terry Tribune'R 
~E
Connie Eaton of Lindsay, International Academy of Trial Lawyers 
Award for excellence in trial and appellate work, Order of 
Barristers award for outstanding achievement in appellate 
advocacy, and honors graduate. R 
Circle Banner'R 
~E
Merle J. Raph graduated with honors.~R 
Shelby R
Jody Marie Miller, American Judicature Society Service Award for
and hi?h honorsCgraduatl.-RW SCh°01 and the Universit* community, 
Lake Minnetonka Sun“R 
“E
R * St^ r' Bancroft-Whitney Award for proficiency in tnal practice, and honors graduate.~R  ̂ trial
Rochester Clarion
Rochester, Mich.~R
I g p I S r S  ~ a S = ‘-
Rapid City Journal 
Rapid City, S.D.~R
achievementtiniappellate°advocaby?*R f°C outstandi^Traverse City, Mich.
Preview Community Weekly~R 
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